
Physical Skills Challenges 

 
Get involved with Physical Skills Challenges 

Are you better than the PE department? Watch them on this video and see. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1z8A9Yol4HQVYzuYGrYc4C-Obn2b-CZoB/view?usp=sharing 

 
1. Pencil grab: place one pencil on the back of your hand.  Then, throw it up into the air 

and catch it.  Repeat this again using two pencils and then again using three. 
 

2. Roll and stand up: from standing, roll down on to your back then roll forward and stand 
up again. 

 
3. Sit and stand: in a standing position, fold your arms. Then sit down and cross your legs. 

Now stand up with your arms staying folded. 
 

4. A4 paper pick up: fold a piece of A4 paper in half long ways. Place the paper on the 
floor on its edge in an upright position. Now, without using your hands to support 
yourself, pick up the paper in your mouth. 

 
5. Bottle flick: using a half full plastic bottle of water, flick it into the air and try to get 

it to land in an upright position. 
 

6. Spoon flick: using two spoons and a plastic container, line up your spoons and try to 
flick one spoon into the container three times in a row. 

 
7. Press up: in a press up position with your feet on a chair or bench, try to rotate 180 

degrees into a back support, then rotate over 180 degrees again into a front support 
again.  

 
8. Knee jump: from a kneeling position, place your hands behind your back, swing them 

forward and use your body weight and arms to jump on to your feet. 
 

9. Can balance: open a can of drink of your choice and drink enough of the contents to 
allow you to be able to balance the can on the edge of its lower rim. 

 


